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Ta~a bbara, to be patient, means properly to be coo l ; Shakespeare
says: Upon th e heat and flam e ol thy distemper Bprinkle cool
patience. Arab. ta ~ltbb ara, to wreak vengea nce, correspo nds to
the German sein e Ra che (or sein Jfid chen) kiililen (cf. Ar:1b.
hi tuM,-rid · 1£117111) . For the modern Arab. ~·1 i1J (tr. to wait, we
may compare our to cool th e heels. A rah. uru::r. cohl water. an1l
tahllssara = bilrada represent transpositions of s1i l1r1ra . A rab.
btlra, to search out, signifies prop erly lo .~ n wul (.\.I SL :23, 2-!-L
below) and bcira. to perish, is ori ginally tn la ll i1il n a pit; cf. H eh.
~ iM ef.. to destroy , which is '1 erived fr om fo ~it (:-;t ern ~·i1 ~1) pit
(A.JSL 23, 248; .fBL 35, 157, n. 2). In Assyrian. uilm. to pi t,
is the common expression for to catcli, to l11utl; see my pape r on
the Sumerian origin of our t1111 and barn:l ( ~ILX 33, 434) .
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The Name Rebecca

The etymology of the nam e Ril1?~ii (from *Rib(wt or *Ra b?wt,
cf. JBL, XX XVII, 117, n. 3) has lo11 g been regard ed as obscure.
as a combination with the phonetically identical Ar. rib(~a/1 or
ra b~wh , halter with a nrnn ing kuot. noose , snare. is hard to
justify ; a girl would hardly he called by such an ominous name
as mare , even if she were a co urtesa n. .Accordingly Bauer
(ZD~[ G, LXVII, 3-1-1) has su .!:!'gcstcd that R i11~~rt be re gard ed
as as transposition of b e~•an1. heife r. co w, whi ch is in the hi ghest
degree im probable, despite the mytholog ical possibilities whi ch
arc immediately recalled (c f. .J BL. XXXYIT, 117). liowcYcr,
it rnn.y be that Hau er is on the righ t tra ck ; liis id eas n.re always
interestin g a nd use ful, cvc11 whe11 wro11 g.
1 would s11gge:0;t that R il1(~il, be com bin ed with .:\ ssyr. ri?~ iutu ,
clod, earth, soil. from rau<i~u1, cul ti vat•·, a trau sposed doublet
of ~~<ll)rmi lJll. cultivate , pl ow. wli ence Aram. :ii;:,, Ar. ~r: plo1c.
from whir.Ii is derived ~w ruri1111, ~~irbtn rn, lump of earth, :i nd
~~iridw, field, ~~ir b il ll. ori ginally co 11n cc tcd with Ar. ,i/a;·ib. c11 ltirntcd field. for "~•oriu, by part ial assi mil ati on. For thrsl' wrmk
which arc nnt in th e older ~l ns!'a ri es. cf. W a\ tlier, .ZD>I (; . I,.XI:\ .
42~ , and Z imnwrn, .ZA . XX.XL , 1~1; Walt her is prob ab ly
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correct in combining riZ<iblu (not rikibt11, as be gives) with Heb.
rcge!!, clod, soil, for *raltlJ, but 'cgruf =Ar . .1111f is not related,
though furni shing an interesting p:trallel development. On the
other harnl Heu. ni(tii.!!, Aram. ri(~bi£ , mold, decay, seems to
refer primarily to lmmus, arnl thus to he identical with rilcibtit.
Since the latter is presumably derived from rabtt?m, it stands for
*ribil•ln = RilJ(~a,, which then means properly soil, earth.
Our philological exegesis, if correct, indicates that Rebecca
is properly the name of the earth-goddess, like Ethiopic BaMr
and Meder, personifications of Mother Earth who figure on the
heathen Ethiopic inscriptions. The Egyptian earth-god Gbb
( = Ar. !Jabftb, clod, soil, earth, Ember) was fath er of Osiris,
the Hellenic (or Phrygian) Semele (=Slav. zemlya, earth, land)
was mother of Dionysos, and Rebecca may have been the mother
of the old Hebrew god of fertility, Jacob, the celestial bull who
brought the fertilizing thunder-storm. I venture to say that
this is as far as we can go with our motive in the saga of Jacob,
which is of very complex origin, ::incl, in the main, not mythological in character.
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The Assumed Hebrew Stem skt, be silent
Dent. '27

:Moses opens an address to Israel with the words
The pttself, after liasket is itself a suspicions circu~stanc~, as it often indicat es a corrnption in the te.xt, and the
fact that .n ~o is a a7ra~ A.eyoµEvov should m·1ke one hesitate
before a ccepting the word. However, its existence seems to be
attested by A r. s1lkata, he silent, die, properly subside, and
recently Assyriologists have discovered a stem sakr1tn, be silent
(cf. now Zimmern, n-tar mnl ~":Jaltu, p. 34). Are these combinations justified? I think not.
Ar. sukata is identical with Syr. ~' sink, suuside, give icay,
as is shown especially by the derivative r;ui·w or '{;aljW, sediment
= Ar. 'asldi.t (a collective from *s(tkt, or the like), so has a ~ 3 ,
which appears in Hebrew as W. A parallel stem, perhaps ultimately the same (cf. AJSL, XXXIV, 142) is top~, be still,
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